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FIKST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier;
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General BankingBusiness Transacted.
Sold Gold Silver

--Mexic- an Money Exchange Bought
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O. R. MOREHEAD, President;
J O. Oashier;
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April, 1881.

business transacted in all its branches. Excha-g- e on

denies
banking

Highest, price paid for Mex-lea-natall of the Unid States bought par.
Dollars.
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BANCO COMERCIAL
CAPITAL, $600,000

and Exchange on all the principal cities of the
Buand .ell Money

States and Europe.RSSbUc o ' Mo. tneUnited

A General Banking
inrflTrRHAZAS- - O. OEFKl; JO". M. FALOMIB;
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For all kinds "and klasses of
nfinnlft who wear our shoes.

thft I UD-tO-D- ate PMceS
I r--

purchases of SHUtb.

SPEAK LOUDER THAN

PEW & SON, The Shoe Dealers.

If vou are in ned of a

I STEEL RANGE i

8 That is reliable, a good baker, &k
g 4
& and economical, get the A

ST. CLiAIK$ Sold, by 5

E H. LESINSKY COMPANY,

Wholesale Grocers
and

Jobbers of Dry Goods.
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Applies to our "MERIT" brand of

..BUTTER..
As much as to anything else we have

in the store.
It's a mi d, sweet butter, and is uni- -

. . . .r 1 1 t .1 knti a. hattr-- r

butte.--, no matter what price I paid for.
it. If Ilc'ould I vould, for nothing but'
the best is good enougo ior my jivuo.
After you'-- tired of experimenting wltb

tolTablv far butters, try the brand with
the word "M KRI P" on every pound

p;int, and y u'll stov exper-
imenting.

25c A POUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watson's
grocery; STORE.

Oor. Wan Antonio PhnrtolMand Stanton Street rilUIIC IvM.
X3Xj PA80, 1

fTHE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner CI Paso
and Sar Francisco S'reets.

T
LOCATION OF--

The Big Three
In One..,.

1st A well Assorted
"rVfucir QtAro4

2d. Bicycle, Sewing
Machine, Athietic
and Sporting Goods
Department

3d. Mexican Curio and
At t Store.

A visit to this department is
equal to a t'ip through the

Republic of Mexico.
4

W. G. Walz Co., t
EL FASO. TEXAS A

The Siitions" Building! f
X TAKF.S TRK HORN W. A
(O One of the latest structures of E. A

Krause Jirchlrw.t. The best build- - rJ
n lngs in tbe city, Dotn puDllc ana pri- -
15 vate, are my designs. Set com- - V
fA petition and save money. Come and k

lj see me if you tnlnlc of building, rJ

E, KRAUSE.
Room 65 Sheldon Block.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

A. H. WHITHER. D. D. 8.
Dentistry in all ite branches.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.
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SZ To induce you to come and spend your money with

Cr: us because we ar closing out our busiessjs a sub- -

jectthat remains with yourself to consider,whether

jE it will or will not pay you to do so, for saying is one

thing and doing quite another. However, after you 3
2E have made your purchases you can readily figure

qu how much you have saved by taking advantage
of our CLOSI NG OUT SALE, as we have to be sat- - 3

5 isfied with the cost, or below; otherwise we would 2;
never accomplish our long desired aim that is. to

QUIT BUSINESS ENTIRELY. ' : : : : 3
DIAMOND'S Closing Out Store. 1
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HAM A IS
HIDING.

He has Moved to the White
House So he Can

DODGE OFFICE SEEKERS.

Washington is so Crowded With Office

Hnnters That it is Impossible to
Dodsre Them in any Other
Place.

Washington, January 24 Sen
ator Hann took possession of the
Prin e of Wales bedroom in tr-- white
bouse laat evening. It ha9 beeu empty
sinre the special sessioi. but was fitted
up for the senator's comfort. ' The; sen-
ator is only occasionally a euet at tbe
white ho-tse- . It ia the only place in
Washincton where he can escape the
office seekers. An army of place hunt- -
rrs arrived yesterday and every corri
dor of th Arlington wa crowded with
office seekers who were waiting for
Hannaand when he came out Irnna
breakfast many ran up-stai- rs in tbe'r
attempt to b at tne elevator. I bey
ome from all over the country seekin?
Uanna as tbe :bairman of the nht'on1
ommittee and chief adviser of the
president.

Manufacturers and Reciprocity.
V York. Januarv 24. Reore- -

pentative merchants and manufactur-
ers are hre toiiav in large numbers to
attend tne annual convention 01 tne
National association of manufacturers.
This 's not a trust, but a combination
Ot tne Dig ousiness lntereats oi tne
country for tbe purpose of promoting
trade with Toreigrn pans aoa ior

tbe doctrines of reciprocity
with countries, once so ablv
enunciated by James G. Blaine. Since
its organization three years ago the
association has been a great factor in
introducing American goods in foreign
markets, and in this way alone .

bap
oenSttea tne country oy many mii- -
linna nf rlnllars. The fi A'fio-at- as thev
register at headquarters today are
being weicomeu o' a committ-- e neaa-e- d

by Warcer Miller. The
local members have subscribed liberal-
ly toward the 'fcaption fund and the
delegates will be entertained in prince- -
y style

Requisition Papers Refused.
Topeka, Kan., January 24. Gov

ernor Leedy today tbe requi-
sition a few days ago to Sheriff
Granger, of Pueblo, Col., for the arrest
of James Turner, who is wanted in Col-
orado for murder. Sheriff Granger
came to Kanean with a requisition and
attempted to take tne Miami county
hoy. Citizens p. otested by wire and
tbe requisi'ion wss temDorarilv re-
voked pendi-i- r investieation. Today
it was shown that young Turner was
n Miami couuty at the time be is al

leged to have romnrtted the murder
in Colorado, liovernor ieeay there-
upon refused to allow bim taken out of
tbe state.

Six-Da- ys Bicycle Race.
Pittsburg, pa., January 24. The

six-da- ys bicycle rac-- i which opens here
today will be conducted on a more
humane prirc'ple than tbe similar af-

fair in New York in December.' Tbe
men will ride six hours, rrst one
hour, and then ride six hours more,
twelve hours a day being the limit.
With the exception of Mil'er, the
winner of the New York race, most of
the cracks are in the contest.

Suicided Through Grief.
FORT Worth, January 24. Satur-

day night John Halloran, aged 40,
kiiltd himself. About a ye-- r ego,
when he was paction foreman on the
Denver & Gulf at Texline, he be-
friended a boy tramp. Tbe boy
rewarded him by murdering Mrs".
Halloran, robbing his house and then
burning it and the bodv. This so
preyed on Halloran's mind that it led
to his suicid".

Has Wheat Cornered.
CHICAGO. January 24. Joseph

LeitFr ras been offered a profit of nine
cnts per bushel rn seven million
bushels of wbrat he new holds in th"
Paris house of the Dreyfm companv.
This would mran a profit tr Loiter of
half a million but he refuses tbe off-- r

which is said to have been made in
ber-a'.- t.f tbe bo'hechllris. Lrier is
contemplating a greater corner in
wheat.

Green Sues for a Bonus.
PARIS, Texas, January 24. E. H. R.

Green, the young mill'onire railroad
king of Texas, son of Hettr Green, the
wealthiest woman in tne world, has In;
stituted suit to recover 70,000 from
Paris citizens. Mr. Green is president
of the Texas Midland railway and the
money he i suing for was promised as
a bonus in order that his railroad be
built to Pari".

The Immigration Bill.
New York. January 24. The pas-

sage hy congress of an act restricting
immigration is said to be a certainty.
A poll of the house has been made and
shows: For restriction 264; against
restriction 45; doubtful 6; majority for
restriction 2IU. rTesUent Mcitlnley
is urging the passage of the bill.

Naval Squadron Hailed.
Washington, January 24. Capta'n

Fors-ythe-, in charge of tbe naval sta
tion at Key West, wiegraphed tb
navy department today that the naval
squadron sailed for Dry Tortugas this
morning.

Licorice Factory Burned.
NEW YORK, January 24. Scudder'ts

licorice factory on John street in
Bp oklvn was burotd this morning
Loss $100,000. Insurance only par
tial.

Nobility Gone Wrong.
LONDON. January 24. Lord Wm

Neville, f urth son of the Marqu's of
Abergavennl, was arrested today
chargec; with t rgery

Silver Market.
New York, January 24. - Silver 56

24. 1898.

CALIFORNIA'S S It

Of the Discovery of Gold by John Mar
shall in 184a

San Francisco, Cal., January 24.
California is en fete today in honor of
the fiftieth anniversary of the discovery
of gold in this state. It is precisely
half a century at noon today since
John Marshall, wbo bad been employ
ed by Gen. John A. Sutter to locate
acd establish a saw mill in the moun-
tains, found the first nugget which
paved tbe way for the pold fever, and
four days later he brought it to Sut
ter's fort at New Helvetia where it
was tested and found to be actual gold.
The remains of General Sutter rest in
a little graveyard in an eastern village,
all that immortal of Marshall reposes
in the store of the mountain where be
searched for timber, but the memories
of the two discoverers are lauded to-

day in oratory, speech and song by the
rop!e of a grateful commonwealth.
In one form and another the celebra
tion will last lor a week, but today has
bren declared by Governor Bued a
lecal hel:duy. San Francisco is gay
wi'h flag?, benners and bunting, and
tbe streets are crowded wttn citizens
and visitors from outside. Tbe feature
of the morning was a grand parade of
troops. civic organizations ana
fraternal tocieties. Several regiments
of United States troops and the stte
miiitia were in line, and in the various
divisions were Governor Budd and his
staff. California pioneer, including
Henrv Fowler wbo settled in Napa
valley in 1844. English, Scotch, Italian
and other societies, Catholic organiza--
tioce, trade associations, German turn-
er and social societies and municipal
official. The parade was lengthy and
imposing and was given a picturesque
touch by the aid of a large number of
floats representing historical events
acd the commercial development of the
tate. This afternoon there were ap

propriate exercises in Woodward, s
pavilion, and tonight there will be a
series of tableaux and liviog pictures
Illustrating tbe mythological history
of the state. Similar celebrations are
being held throughout the state today.

,. National Stock Growers.
Denvep, Coi".. January 24. Accord

ing to the lat-- et estimates of tbe com-
mittee of arrangements based upon ad-

vices from the railroads centeriog
here the National Stock Growers con-
vention that open9 tomorrow will at-
tract over 1,000 delegates and five
times that number of visitors. The
ncoming trains today, both from tbe

ea6t and west, were filled with stock
men and represent atives of allied agri
cultural interests. The governors of
New Mexico, Wyoming, Nebraska and
othr etates are expected tonight.
Coming as it does c'ose upon the heels
of a similar gatbering recently held in
St. Peul, tbe promoters of tbe event
are hiirb.lv gratified with tbe prospec
tive attendance and the cordial sup
port that, has been given to tbe move
ment.

Saved the Picture.
RICHMOND. Va., January 24. St.

Peters cathedra! came near being des
troyed by fire this morning. The fire
originated from the healing apparatus

ud the edihee was damaged iwu.ouu.
Three firemen were badly burt one
fatally A remarkable fact in connec-
tion with the fire wa9 that a large
picture of the Virpin Mary holding the
Savior in her arms was almost sur
rounded by flames but was not damag-
ed.

Klondikers not Starving;.
Washington, January 24. General

Merriam commanding the department
of which includes Alaska,
telegraphs from the Vancouver a

Washington, this morning as
follows: ' Report from Major Bucker
brings dates from Dawson to December
20. All arrivals at .Dyea agree there
is no danser of starva'on, at Dawson.

McKenna not Sworn in.
Washington, January 22. Justice

McKetna did not take bis seat on
the bench of the supreme court today,
althouch a large crowd of visitors
came to witness the ceremony. He
will be sworn in Wednesday.

Gladstone's Condition.
London, January, 24. The Pall

Mall Gazette has reiterated the state
ment made a few days ago that the
condiuoa of Mr. Gladstone's health
was exteremely grave and alarming.

Berlin Express Wrecked.
Rerun. Januarv 24. The Berlin

Co!ojtie express was thrown from the
track at Hi nee today. Three persons
were killed aid twelve others injur
es.

The Maryland Seuatorship.
Annapolis, January 24. There

was t o election in Maryland for
senator today. McComas vote ha9 in-

creased to 49; necessary to a choice 55.

The Maine Ordered to Havana.
Washington, Jar uary 24. A dis

patch wa pens, to dmirdl Sicard tell- -

m him to allow tne Maine to go to
Havana tbi afterron.

Wanted to Lease.
TVninir rooms and kitchen in hotel.

Hou-- e is d'vng good business. A good
thing for a good party Addtess Hotel,
Herald office.

Judge Carter Dead.
Haverhill, Mas , January 24.

Judge Henry Carter died this morn-
ing.

The Kansas Citv Journal of the 20th
Inst, has a biographical notica and cnt
of Harry McDugal of Kansas City,
who left this c tv recently lor Dome to
die with bis friends. He was 23 years
o'd, a native of Glla-in- , M., and
flrew up to become a young
man. But in April, 1896, young Mc- -
Dougal overt xerted himself on his
wheel which resulted in pulmonarr
hemorrhage. He was sent eo Colorado.
t en to New Mexico, old Mexico and

and located 'n El Paso where it
ws hoped marked beneat would re
salt. But cttarrb of th e bowels set in
a-- d the do tors pronounced his case
h pe'ess. The young roan left El P- -
ho on te loth!' s. and on tbe follow
in?- - Tue-di- v nit?ht be was in bed at his
own home. McDougal passed away
Wednesday last.

The Santa Fe Limited is running
three times a week now, viz., eastward
on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Satur
days; and westward on Mondays, wed
lies days and Fridays.

The 'Flying Lady "will be exhibited
at Morris' lUusioa g&ow tonl?at

DOLE IN
CHICAGO.

He is Being Wined and Dined
in the Windy City.

PARADED ON THE SNOW.

The Chicagoans are Having a Great
Time Feasting; the President of
tbe Hawaiian Islands, but in the
Cold.

Chicago. Januarv 24 Upon a field
covered withBnow, P esident Dole, of
Hawaii, witnessed tbe review of the
United States troops at Fort Sheridan
this morning. Afterwards in officers
quarters the President snd Mrs. Dole
were received by tnejomcers and ineir
wives. At noon the party returned to
Chicago and attended a banquet given
in their honor. The reception at tne
Union league club will be the import
ant feature of tbe president's visit.

The Ohio Quarrels.
Cincinnati, January 24. The brlb-r-v

case was resumed this morning
and Allen O. Meyers swore he knew of
an attempt to bribe Otis for Hanna, so
be had the stenographic notes and tele
phonic conversation turned over to
Kurtz. Hollenhecs: was to leave uoi-umb- us

with $10,000 to do the job. He
arranged to have Hoilenbeck followed.

I've got lots or information lor this
committee if they'll take it." "Sera-to- r

Burke I want you to state what, if
anything, done by you to influence
votes against Mr. Hanna," said Gar
field to Burke. "1 suggest that you
tell tbe witness be need not give any
thing away that will incriminate him
self." Meyers became excited, he
said: "I nee 1 no advice. I'm just as
able to protect myself as you, Garfield.
This is an insult to me. I don't pro
pose to take it. Any man who states
or insinuates that any testix ony I have
given I cannot substantiate is a liar."
The witness was dismissed.

Congressional Notes.
Washington, January 24. In the

senate today Mr. Money was sworn in
to fill tbe unexpired term of Senator
George.

A resolution of the Mississippi legis
lature was presented denouncing Span- -

h cruelty In Cuba and asking the
United States to intervene.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, said
he would later make a personal state-
ment regarding tbe attack made on
his, Morgan's, veracity by
Cleveland.

Teller's concurrent resolution de
claring United States bonds payable in
either gold or silver was taken up.
Turpie, democrat of Indiana, made
an argument in its support.

Luetgert Feels Happy.
Chicago. January 24. Luetgert

this morning, appearing at peace with
the world in general, began his third
days recial to the jury. 4I think I'll
finish today," Liuetgert says as ne snooic
hands with the reporters. "Tbe jury
knows I'm telling the truth and things
begin to look different for Luetgert.
don't they?" State Attornev Deneen
has 1000 qupsMons to ask Luetgert and
it is thought it will take two days to
propound tbem.

Arousing theSpaniards.
New Yopk, January 24. A Madrid

special to the Herald today says the
attacks on Spain in Washington have

a bitter feeling here, by the
fixed purpose of certain American
politicians to insist on war with Spain.
The government it elf is greatly dis
turb d and the press 1b full of the sub
ject.

Defied tbe Authorities-Ne- w

Heven, Conn , January 24.
Yale's freshmen have defied not only
the university authorities but the city
as well. This morning their class flag
floated at day break from tbe top of
the two hundred foot liberty pole on
the green where thousands of local
c tizens and hundred of prominent
guests saw class numeral1..

Presidential Nominations.
TXT a cwTVflTnw .lAnnnpv 91 Th a

president sent to tbe senate the nomi
nation of tjnaries jo., uueii, 01 new
York, to ba commissioner of patents;
H- - G. McMill to be district attorney of
oriueru juo.
Hanrmi R Rnbtrts. of Tows., waa no

minated for director of the mint.
Bodies Washed Ashore.

Ashtabula, Ohio, January 24.
Three bodies were found on tbe 'beach
here this morning. They are sup
posedly those or two Sweda fishermen
who went out to their nets last Decem-
ber and never returned and a fisher
man named O'Brien, wbo was lost off
a fishing tug three weeks ago.

Had a Pitched Battle.
DURANGO. Mexico, January 24. A

courier bas just arrived bere from Ma-zatl- an

and reports that a deeper at -

fight occurred near tbat place between
a 'tout fiftv charcoal burners and an
equal number of men on tbe Rosales
ranch. rn men were Killed ana many
more badly n oun de l.

Forger Under Arrest.
Springfield, 111., January 24 A

r. quieitii'n was issuea up u tne gover
nor of Kansas ior the ex .raoition of J
F Scruders, who is under arrest at
.function City, Kaosis, ard wanted at
Frper-.r- t. Ill . for forging a check for
$15,000, on the First National bank of
Freeport.

Mary Ellen Preaches
New York, January 24. Mrs. Mar

E. Lease occupied the pilpit of the
People's church in the absence of the
: astor, Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr.,
preached on "Const or Ceaser ' to s

or gregalion which crowded the build'
Ing.

The case of Millard P. tr,on vs.
the G. H. for damages on account of
the little shindy Mr. Patterson h-- d

.ItVi tha rilpnul nnmnanv n naln
xtra for crossing the Pecos bridge, is

Laiora tne cutwtct afternoon.
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Mr. Whitefide left today for Seat-
tle.

E. C. Pew has returned from St.
Louis.

W. S. Davis of the Dallas News is in
the city.

J. B. Pinson, of Eddy, - has removed
to this city.

E. R. Monk and J. J. Riggs left for
Denver this morning.

Knox Johnson has returned from an
east Texas business trip.

Raymond Evans arrives over the
Mexican Central tonight.

Charles R. Drake and eons returnt d '

this afternoon from the west.
Mrs. Samuel Piatt of Austin is in El

Paso for the remainder of the win-
ter.

J. K. La Rue, the well known rail
road man, is with us again, at tbe
Pierson.

W. G. Dunn has returned from a
business trip through New Mexico and
Arizona.

Contractor W. C. Bradsbury dropped.
down from Denver this morning, and
s at the Vendome.

Stuart Robson Tonight.
Tbat famous comedy, "The Henriet

ta," which made more money for its
author, as well as its chief actor, than
any other legitimate play of American
authorship, will be presented with Mr.
Robson as r'ertie tbe Lamb at Myar's
opera house tonight.

The best endorsement oi inr. rtoD-son- 's

chief attraction, "The Henriet-
ta," is the unprecedented success and
popularity it has njoyed during the
years that have elapsed since it was
first produced, and tbe fact that earn-
estly as Mr. Robeon desires t" secure
ttfat mental and physical diversion
which the creation of a new roie wou;a
afford him, the demands of bis patrons
through the country are still so strong- -
v manifested in favor of the retention

of this breezy picture of tbe humorous
side of American contemporary life to
admit of its being shelved yet awhile.
The never ending and thoroughly
buman spirit of pure fun that pervades
the play, tbe photographic accuracy
with which tbe weasnesres ana ioioie
of one's neighbors are seen to be re
produced in "The Henrietta" win
doubtless defer for miny a day to come,
tbe time wben it will be deemed. ad
visable to supersede it altogether.

The prices of admission are i.ou
nd SI .00, but the seats were almost

gone at noon today. The chances are
that many people will be turned away
tonight even at these advanced pricee.
Mr. Robson has a national reputation
as an actor but tonight will be his first
appearance in El Paso.

Wanted for Theft.
Topeka, January 24. Governor

Leady today issued a requisition for
Hichard Jamison who is unoer arreas
at Sharon Springs, Kansas. Jamison
is wanted in - Lamar, Colorado, for
horse stealing. He escaped from jail.

Threa Mexican kid-- i are in trouble
for attempting to rob Bourland's San
Antonio street store last night. One
kid claims he was let into the store by
t.Vin hnir Roiirlanrl baa emoloved and
tbat he was looking for money whre
the employee told Dim it was nia. tie
was caught while in tbe store and two
other boys were locked up charged
with being connected witn tne crime.
The bov.inside only secured fifty cents
out of the drawer.

Tbe Sunset Limited was reported sa
one hour late tnis morning, wnu
seventy-fiv- e passengers on board.
Eleven are for. Los Angeles, fifty-tw- o

for San Francisco, and three for tLl
Paso. The train is being hauled by a
ten wheeler Baldwin, 229, the first trip
of that engine to this city.

d The train from the west ar ived over
an hoar late today with the ca-- s cover
ed with snow. The passengers Bay
this storm extends 100 ml es west of
Tucson.

tha unit on an account of Reeensbeim
Bros, of New York against W. K. Van
Patten, is on this anernoon oeiore toe
county court.

Workmen are now employed in tear
ing down the eel's in fie city jail, pre-
paratory to moving before the first of
February.

charge of robbing the valley fruit store,
are now in tbe county jail.

Tha inrf tii h'owinc a howlinor cal a
today, and tbe dust is flying every
where.

Born In this city, to the wife of O.
W. MacPhetridge, a son, 9 lbs.

Mra. H. B. Stevens is aulte sick, and
Is unable to be out.

JXajral jnafcea the food pore.
vrnola

pouflin
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